
LIPTON 

CUP '71 
IT was only fair that after sailing hard in Lipton Cup 

contest for more than 20 year . Jimmy Whittle should 
emerge the winner of the 1971 series. Yachtsmen all 

over South Africa congratulate him. Till now hi record 
has been a meritoriou tring of econd and third placing 
which have done an enormous amount toward keeping up 
the standard of Lipton Cup ailing through the years , but 
have been without the ultimate sati faction of victory. 

Equally haring honours, of course, were hi four-man 
crew and lovely 30 quare Metre yacht Su11rose. His team 
were yril Warne. Joe Harris, Ronnie Kode and 14-year
old Arne Kode. 

A win in the last race of the series clinched the trophy 
for Whittle. Second in the race and econd overall wa 
Yvette. the Royal Cape Yacht C lub skippered by Ronnie 
Chedburn. 

On the final day the wind was from the north-east at a 
steady 19 knots . 

On the first leg it was S1111rose in front, with her main 
challenger. Y1·e11e. close behind. Every breath of wind, 
every tactic and every trick wa applied between the two 
leader to their be t advantage becau e, of cour e, who
ever finished in front would win the trophy. 

S1111rose kept ahead, but on the third leg fell into diffi
culty- she could not get her spinnaker up. Tarpon slid into 
the lead and Y vette pas ed S1mrose. 

At the third marker it was Tarpon five seconds the better 
of Yvette who appeared to be pulling away from Su11rose. 
Fourth was Tintomara with Trickson II fifth . 

But positions altered again on the fourth leg. Beating 
back to the first marker S1111rose regained the front. 

Beating on the la t leg. Whittle changed tactic and tacked 
to port and held his advantage. Y vette followed with the 

., 

The South African Navy honoured the Lipton Cup series off Durban 
this year with the fine, up-to-the-minute frigate SAS President 
Kruger, Captain G. N. Green, as guardship. Here the fleet sets 
off for the first mark, on one of the light-weather days. 

Photo : George J. Orl ik 
rest of the fie ld lined up behind her. 

The second last day had seen the two yachts till breath
ing down each other' necks. 

After traili ng by 0,3 poi nts after the first two races, 
Y1•e11e had moved into first place with ix points after her 
win. Sunrose lay second with 8,7 poi nts. 

D uring the race on Tue day three of the yachts had 
been forced to retire because of high sea but a ll were back 
for the econd la t day. 

Conditions were calmer. a lthough a constant 10-knot 
breeze after the start called for ski lful ailing. 

Fi rst away wa R . Bartholomew's Ti11tomara , followed 
closely by Tarpon and Sunmaid- two of the yachts that 
had reti red the day before. 

Soon the field began to spread and wi th only two yachts. 
1111rose and S1111maid. tacking to starboard. the contest 

became interes ting. At the first marker it wa Ti11tomara 
in fro nt. econd wa Yvette and behind her, Sunrose. 
Rounding the mark, crews upped their spinnaker as they 
ran before the wi nd. 

In four th position at this tage was Su11maid. 
The second leg aw some witche . Roger Bartholomew, 

kipperi ng hi Point Yacht Club entry. Ti11tomara , lost his 
earlier lead to the Cape Town skipper Ron Chedburn, in 
Yvette. Sunrose held third with S1111maid and Tarpon be
hind her. 

D uri ng the third leg Y1·e11e kept her lead. Ten econds 
behind was Jimmy Whittle in Sunrose, who had pas ed 
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T i111 umara who was now in third place. Meanwhile. Tarpon 
had moved to four th, forcing S1mmaid into fifth. . . 

Jmmed:ately after rounding the marker. the maionty of 
the boat tacked hard to port. beating back towards the 
fi rst marker. Here the order remained the ame. 

By the turn Y vette had deve loped a . 1.ead of more than 
two minutes on S1111ruse and the po 111ons remained the 

o. mc to the end. . 
A two-times win ner of the coveted Lipton Cup . . Rapid. 

ente red by Henley-Midmar Yacht lub, had to wllhdraw 
fro m the series because of damage cau ed by pounding 
seas. 

Tarpon and her young crew under John Waller leads t~e 30 Squares 
as a lumpy sea shakes the zephyrs out of anx1ously·watched 
spinnakers. Photos: George J. Orlik 

A sombre view of Durban !rom out at sea, wi_th competitors ji lling 
alo ng under lazily-filling spmnakers under a ramy sky. 

w. Boulton . skipper. said hi? and his crew were very 
di>appointed at their enforced withdrawal , parlicu larl after 
the lengthy period taken to prepare the 30 square metre 
yacht for the race. I t 

He sa id that T uesday ' ea had been ~cry steep a~( a 
times Rapid was. dropping a much ~s six metres with. a 
resounding era h. During the pounding ~eavy main ribs 
a t the foot of the mast were damaged . Rapid was moved to 
rred Nichol 's boat yard where the mast was unstepped 
and he was slipped for a urvey .of the damage. 

Only five yaclhts crossed the line in the Tuesday race. 
On Monday the fir t outing in the erie had t13 ~ 
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these things are known to us already. 
There is also the pos ibility of combining the enlarging 

of the area with a change in an asymmetrical wing type. 
ln this combined action you can double the effect of the 
rudder. I think this is very important when you are reach
ing with the spinnaker hy . 

The sketch how that the working of thi rudder flap 
is as follow : 

In the hollow rudder there are hydraulic cylinder . One 
is to pu h the port flap aft, another pushes vhe starboard 
flap out and a third retracts. both _port and starboar_d 
cylinders. A soon as one cylinder 1s out, the other 1 

blocked by the return valve operating handle. As soon as 
both flap are in you can have another one ~ut: You can 
use the same system for a keel flap as a vanatton to the 
much used rudder attached to the keel (trim-tab). For 
order's sake 1 patented this last April (No. 70.05797). 

f hope this will at least make more people think harder 
about fa ter sailing boats. 

Jn the meantime new 1.0.R . midship depth measure
mem s will be intrdduced from January, 1973, which will 
affect to a certai11 extent the hull form produced here, as 
si10w11 by the sections published. Measurements will be 
taken at three positions instead of only at the quarter 
beam. This nullifies the rule advantage of the "pregnant 
cow" shape well-known to South Africans in the well
sailed Breezand Swan 37 desig11) a11d will also help to 
encourage a wider and stronger base for the attachment 
of fin keels to the mai11 "canoe body" of the hull. 

R icus van de Stadt is, in spite of this radical design, still 
hard at work in the test tank and carefully watching this 
season's race results. By the end of the year he will pro b
ably have established a firm set of design criteria for the 
new 1.0 .R . ocean racers.- Eo. :: 

Great Outdoors • • • 

THE ixth succes ive annual Great Outdoors Exhibition 
will open on Monday, eptember 6 (Settlers' Day) and 
clo e on Saturday, September 11 , in the Empire Hall 

complex. Milner Park, Johannesburg, at the same time as 
the Rand Spring Show. 

La t year there wa a record attendance of nearly 40 OOO; 
it could be bigger this yea r. All these people came to ee 
outdoor equipment and many of them placed order there 
and then or later on. 

Thi s exhibition helps boost ale and helps buyers find 
out what is on offer in -0ur far-flung boating community. 
All interested in watersport of any sort should make thi 
a " must" date. 

been specially developed to make the 
launching and winching up of boats easier and 
more efficient. The tough rubber will withstand 
abrasion and rough use requiring no mainte
nance. Order from your nearest supplier or 
direct from the factory. 

RUBBER PRODUCTS & MOULDINGS 
P.O. BOX 3202, CAPE TOWN 
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Whittle's Lipton 
At th Saturday prize-giving-winner Jimmy 

TOP TO edonthOM:magnific:nt mug itself, with Arthur Jones and 
Whittle an e . ,, 
Snooks Oram " behind ~h.e ~ounte_r • like Li ton Cup Week fun, and 
Th~r(s still no 

1 
c onv~!1r~ 1~re q~i!~mander ~Ieigh , Mrs. Gordon Neill 

enioym1 themse ves . 
and ~is~ HilMlarpy e:a~~~ van Hoogstraten, second !rom left, is 
Yachtm1 s · · . 0 'th left Mrs Flo White, Joan van 
presidin1 over d t~snof~0~~rr~1 

It was 'good "to have Hoogie back in 
Hoogstraten an r T f zeekoe Vlei Yacht Club. 
Durban with Trickson, ~ai mg ~~h the former "ruling monarch" of 
Albert and Rosema~etr~u~~asssw1 Wilfred Hancock and his wife Joan. 
the Thirty ~q1ua:e . e Chedburn who came second with Yvette for 
The pecrenmay hotnnbub talks things over with Snooks Oram and 
Royal ape ac • 
C~ril Warne. . of Tar on S.A.N.S.A., with crew mem~e r Peter 
1n~tl.°~~~er~tn~y, Richa~d Bolus, also crewman, and Vicky Hen-

nessy. Photos: Timm Zarnack 

.... 21 f . d 
hortened because of lack o ~in . d t 40 k /h 

But on the Tuesday the wmd had guste up ~l m 
and the ea wa choppy with heavy, t~ong s~el s. . 

The Hermanus Y .C. boat. S11m!101d, wh1 e running 
econd and looking good, had to retire when the structure 
howed signs of weakening. . d 

k' Albert Bruin said later that no eno~s amage 
had 6'e':: done. but felt that it was wi er to retire at that 
tage than "get into real trouble". 1 b 

Soon after hi withdrawal the Zulu land Yacht _Cu 
entry. Hjalmaren, limped into the yacht basin with a 
broken main halyard. , . 

The third retirement came from Monda_Y s winner Tar
pcm. There wa no damage, but the sk ipper and crew 
decided the seas were too treacherous. 

Chedburn's Yvette was the first away, closely followed 
by Sunmaid. Sunrose immediately took a long tack tfio tar
bo:i.rd- a move that paid off well- and _was the ust to 
reach the mark . Going strongly 1n the tiff north-easterly , 
he kept a good lead. . 

Positions remained the same until the third marker wh_en 
Yi·e11e sneaked in to take second place from the Pomt 
Club entry. Tintomara. 11 d 

At the third mark- half-way- the field _wa we spre~ 
out. S1111rose was followed by Y vette, T1ntomara, Rapid, 
Tarpon. Trickson /l , and Hjalmaren. . 

By the last leg only five yachts were left. Rapid passed 
Ti11tomara and contmued to go well but could not pull _up 
another place before the fini h-li!le- an imaipnary lin_e 
between a point on the tarboard side of the frigate Presi-
dent KrnRer and a buoy. . 

After the e first two races, Sunrose was already m first 
position with 5,7 points and Y vette (Royal Cape Club) 
econd with 6. 

Tarpon. of course, is owned by Frank Waller who h31s 
done o much to keep the 30 Square Metre _Class on it 
feet . For thi year's eries the crew under his soi:i John. 
23. i believed to be the youngest ever to have sailed for 
the resplendent Lipton Cup. Alan Rex is 19, Richard 
Blous 22 and Peter Unite 21. 

At the end of July Frank Waller and the crew were 
entertained in the wardroom of S.A .S. Simons berg by the 
South African Naval Sailing As~ociation at an occasion 
~hich marked the retirement of Captain Ted Jupp as 
Commodore of S.A .N.S.A. He was given a special 
memento. The new man at the helm i Captain J. A. D . 
\fcNaughton . who sailed with Voortrekker to R io. 

Frank Waller was honoured with honorary life member
h1p. the only man with non-naval connections to have 

achieved thi . 

RESULTS 
Official results for the 1971 Lipton Cup contest: 1 Sunrose (8,7 

points); 2 Yvette (12 points); 3 Tarpon (35,7 points); 4 Tintomara 
(37.4 points); 5 Sunmaid (55 points); 6 Trickson II (55, 1 points); 
7 Rapid (60,7 points); B Hjalmaren (66 ,7 points). 
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